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Plasma live wallpaper promethean board

An electric plasma effect that moves across the screen. Choose blue, green, purple, red, orange, random, or biker. If you want to change the background on your ActivPall or restore the default background after upgrading the firmware, follow the instructions below. Open a unique menu and tap the dock cabinet icon to view your apps. Tap
the Settings apps. NB: If the Settings app isn't visible, contact your IT technician because they may have locked access. Select View, then Choose Background. Tap backgrounds or live backgrounds. For static backgrounds, tap My Photos to select a saved background, or select one of the pictures at the bottom. Tap Set background at
the top to replace the current background. Live Wallpapers From firmware version 4.3 onwards, ActivPanel Titanium and ActivPanel Titanium Pro support wallpaper apps with one live background. Keep live features that can affect ActivPael's speed and performance. Choose from installed live wallpaper apps. Choose Home screen or
Start screen and lock screen. Unfortunately, you can't print directly from your ActivPanel at this time. We recommend that you save files from ActivPael to your Google Drive and print from a district-issued computer. + How can I play YouTube videos on my ActivPanel? There are two ways to play YouTube videos on your ActivPall. The
first and easiest way is to view YouTube videos using the YouTube app. You'll need to download the YouTube app first. Learn how to sign in to google play store &amp; download apps. Once you've downloaded the YouTube app, if YouTube videos continue to open in your web browser, you'll need to reset your default app settings so that
videos always open in the YouTube app. Learn how to change these settings. Another way to view YouTube videos is to open using a web browser. Because YouTube is only available to verified MPS personnel, this will require authentication using district credentials. It's easiest to add a tag to the MPS authentication site on the app
wheel so you can open it quickly every morning. Once authenticated, you'll be able to use the links in your browser. Learn how to create a tag for an MPS Authentication Web Page. + How can I play a DVD on my ActivPall? If you have an external DVD/disc disc that uses a USB cable, you will first need to connect it to your computer (see
written instructions). Then you will need to connect the computer to ActivPanel (see instructions). If you have a DVD player that uses RCA cables, you can connect it directly to ActivPanel (see written instructions). + I have a walled Prometheus committee, not ActivPanel. How can I form a committee? Learn how to get started with the
board. + I attended a personal Prometheus orientation training, but I don't see the same screen and options that the coach showed me. What I need First, make sure it have an ActivConnect device. If you don't have one, send an eTicket to request it. If you have an ActivConnect device, identify which version you have (pictured here). If
you have OPS, make sure the light on your OPS device is green. Now select Source using the remote control or button on the front of ActivPael. Select OPS from the list. To get started with OPS, learn how to set up a user profile. If you have an ACG, make sure your ACG is securely connected to your ActivPanel and the light on your
ACG device is blue. If ACG isn't connected to your ActivPanel, learn how to get that connection. Now select Source using the remote control or button on the front of ActivPael. In the list, select the correct HDMI option. To get started with ACG, learn how to set up a user profile. Profile.
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